
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

FOR THE WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

MONROE DIVISION

PAUL BROWN ET AL. * CIVIL ACTION NO. 3:08-CV-01534

VERSUS *

RONALD SCHLEUTER * MAGISTRATE JUDGE
KAREN L. HAYES

MEMORANDUM RULING

Beforethecourt is amotion for summaryjudgmentor,in thealternative,to dismissfor

failure to stateaclaim uponwhich reliefcanbegrantedfiled by defendantRonaldSchleuter

(“Schleuter”). Docs.# 14, 24.1 For thereasonsset forth below, defendant’smotion for summary

judgmentis GRANTED, and his motion to dismissis DENIED asmoot.

BACKGROUND

_______Defendantis theChiefofPolicefor theCity ofMonroe. Plaintiffs PaulBrown

(“Brown”) andDannyPringle(“Pringle”) werepoliceofficers in theMonroePoliceDepartment

(“MPD”) atthetime oftheeventsthat form thebasisofthis suit.

On October15,2008,plaintiffs filed acomplaintagainstSchleuterindividually andin his

official capacityasChiefoftheMPD. Doc.# 1. Theyallegedthat from February2, 2006, to

April 20,2006, Schleuterusedelectronicdevicesto interceptboth theoral andwire

communicationsofVirgil Parker(“Parker”), apoliceofficer in theMPD. Id. at¶ 7. Plaintiffs

furtherallegedthat amongthecommunicationsthat Schleuterinterceptedwereconversations

1 With theconsentof all parties,theabove-captionedmatterwasreferredto the

undersignedto conductall furtherproceedingsandfor theentryofjudgment. 28 U.S.C. §
636(c).
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betweenParkerandtheplaintiffs. Id. at¶ 10. Plaintiffs arguedthatSchleuterwasconsequently

liable to themfor civil damagesunder18 U.S.C. § 2520. Id. at¶ 14.

On December21,2009, Schleuterfiled the instantmotion, contendingthatplaintiffs had

failedto file suitwithin thetwo yearstatuteof limitations setby 18 U.S.C. § 2520(e). Schleuter

specificallyarguedthat the limitations periodbeganon or aroundApril 19, 2006,whenParker

foundvisualandaudio surveillancedevicesin his office andnotifiedBrown andPringleofthis

discovery. Plaintiffs filed aresponsivememorandumon January20, 2010, in which theyargued

thatthe limitations perioddid not startuntil November28, 2006 - whenacriminal investigation

into this matterterminated,andtheplaintiffs ascertained,from materialsthat hadbeensealed

duringthe investigation,thatSchleuterhadinterceptedtheirconversationswith Parker. Doc.#

25. Schleuterfiled areplymemorandumon January28, 2010. Thematteris now beforethe

court.

LAW AND ANALYSIS

A motionto dismissunderRule 1 2(b)(6)oftheFederalRulesof Civil Proceduretests

onlythesufficiencyof aplaintiff’s allegationsto determinewhetherthecomplaintadequately

statesaclaim on which reliefcanbe granted.Doev. Dallas IndependentSchoolDistrict, 153

F.3d211, 220 (5th Cir. 1998). Thus, in consideringamotion to dismissunderRule 12(b)(6),a

courtmaynot look beyondthepleadings.Bakerv. Putnal, 75 F.3d190, 196 (5thCir. 1996). If a

courtconsidersor is presentedwith mattersoutsideof thepleadings,themotionto dismiss“shall

be treatedasonefor summaryjudgment.. . .“ Id. at 197.

Bothpartieshavesubmittedadditionalmaterialswith theirmemoranda.Accordingly,the

undersignedwill considertheinstantmotion asamotionfor summaryjudgment.
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A. Summary Judgment Standard

Summaryjudgmentis appropriatewhentheevidencebeforetheCourtshowsthatno

genuineissueasto anymaterialfact existsandthatthemovingpartyis entitled tojudgmentasa

matterof law. FED. R. Civ. P. 56(c);CelotexCorp. v. Catrett, 477U.S. 317, 322 (1986). A fact

is “material” if proofof its existenceor nonexistencewould affect theoutcomeofthelawsuit

underapplicablelaw in thecase.Andersonv. LibertyLobby,Inc.,477 U.S. 242,248 (1986). A

disputeaboutamaterialfact is “genuine”if theevidenceis suchthat areasonablefact finder

couldrenderaverdict for thenonmovingparty. Id.

B. 18 U.S.C. § 2520(e)

Under18 U.S.C. § 2511,it is a crime intentionallyto interceptor endeavorto intercept

“anywire, oral, or electroniccommunication”withoutpreviouslyseekingauthorizationfrom a

court. Under18 U.S.C. § 2520(a),an individualmayrecovercivil damageswhenherwire, oral,

or electroniccommunicationis illegally intercepted.Thestatuteof limitations for civil actions

under18 U.S.C. § 2520 is setforth by 18 U.S.C. § 2520(e). It providesthat “a civil actionunder

this sectionmaynot becommencedlaterthantwo yearsafterthedateuponwhichtheclaimant

first hasareasonableopportunityto discovertheviolation.”

“Like manystatutesof limitation, [18 U.S.C. § 2520(e)]doesnotrequiretheclaimantto

haveactualknowledgeoftheviolation; it demandsonlythat theclaimanthavehadareasonable

opportunityto discoverit.” Davis v. Zirkelbach,149 F.3d614, 618 (7thCir. 1997);DIRECTVv.

Brady,No. 03-1450,2004U.S. Dist. LEXIS 15169,at *15.46 (E.D. La. Aug. 4, 2004).

Furthermore,thestatute“bars asuit if theplaintiffhadsuchnoticeaswould leadareasonable

personeitherto sueor to launchan investigationthatwould likely uncovertherequisitefacts.”
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Sparshottv.FeldEntertainment,Inc., 311 F.3d425, 429 (D.C. Cir. 2002);DIRECTVv.Hooper,

No. 03-1404-A,2004U.S. Dist. LEXIS 15521,at * 7 (W.D. La. Apr. 8, 2004). Thus,underthe

statute,theplaintiff’s “subjectivestateof mindis irrelevant,”and“there is no needthatsomeone

actuallydiscoverorbeawareof theviolation” for the limitations periodto begin. Id.

In this case,therecordindicatesthat, atthevery least,plaintiffs hadareasonable

opportunityto discoverthat Schleuterviolated 18 U.S.C. § 2511 on or aroundApril 19,2006.

Brown testifiedthatParkercalledBrown to his office on April 19, 2006, to showBrown

avideocamerathatParkerhadfoundhiddenin theceilingof his office. Doc.# 14, Ex. A at 6.

Brown andParkersuspectedthat Schleuterhadinstalledthevideocamerato recordtheir

conversationsbecauseBrown,asPresidentof theMonroePoliceUnion, hadrepresentedParker

in disputeswith SchleuterconcerningParker’sallegeddisciplinaryinfractions. Id. at 4-5.

Brown andParkerthen“immediatelycontacted[their] attorney,”who advisedthemthat“if the

Chiefhadthecamera,if he hadamic that recordedaudio,it wasgoing to be afederalviolation if

he didn’t haveawarrantfrom ajudgeortheFBI.” Id. at8. In thedaysfollowing this incident,

Brown andParkerobservedto eachotherthat an audiodevicewasattachedto thevideocamera.

Id. at 11. Accordingly,on oraroundApril 19, 2006,therecordindicatesthatBrownwasactually

awarethatSchleutermayhaveengagedin the illegal interceptionofhis conversationswith

Parker.

Pringletestifiedthathe wasfriendswith ParkerandBrown andthathe would

occasionallyvisit with Parkerin Parker’soffice. Doc.# 14, Ex. B at 4-5. Pringlefurther

testifiedthathe had conversationswith ParkerandBrown on or aroundApril 19, 2006,aboutthe

audiodevicethatwasattachedto thevideocamerathatParkerfoundin his office. Id. at 7.
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Thus,therecordindicatesthatPringlehad,atthevery least,areasonableopportunityto discover

on or aroundApril 19, 2006,that his conversationswith Parkerhadbeenillegally intercepted.

In addition,Monroe’sleadingnewspaper,theNewsStar,publishedaseriesofarticlesin

May, June,andJuly of 2006whichwould haveputBrown andPringleon sufficientnoticethat

theirconversationswith Parkerhadbeenillegally intercepted.Thesearticlesindicatedthat the

LouisianaStatePolicewereinvestigatinga formalcriminal complaintthatParkerhadfiled

againstSchleuterallegingthatSchleuterillegally audiotapedhis communications.Doc.# 14,Ex.

Fat2-14.

Plaintiffs arguethatthe limitationsperioddid not beginuntil November28, 2006. On

this date,acriminal investigationinto this matterterminated,andtheplaintiffs hadaccessfor the

first time to materialswhichwould haveallowedthemto knowfor certainwhethertheir

conversationswith Parkerhadbeenillegally intercepted.Plaintiffs cite Applicationofthe United

Statesfor an OrderAuthorizingInterceptionofWire andOral Communications,495 F. Supp.

282 (E.D. La. 1980)to supporttheircontention. In this case,themovantsoughtto inspect

recordingsandtranscriptsofhis prior communicationsthat acourthadpreviouslyauthorizedthe

UnitedStatesAttorneyto intercept. Id. at 283. Therelevantstatuteprovidesthatuponthefiling

ofsuchamotion, thejudge“mayin his discretion”makeavailableto themovant“suchportions

ofthe interceptedcommunications. . . asthejudgedeterminesto be in the interestofjustice.”

18 U.S.C. § 2518(d)(3). After determiningthatthe interestofjusticecounseledagainstmaking

anyportionsofthe interceptedcommunicationsavailableto themovant,thecourtobserved:

Finally, wenotethat moverallegesthat disclosureis requiredto allowhim to determine
whetherornot to file suit pursuantto 18 U.S.C. § 2520. Assumingthatmoverhassucha
claim, webelieve,in accordwith theopinionin ApplicationoftheUnitedStates[citation
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omitted], no limitation periodrunsduring theperiodthat thepotentialclaimantis
preventedby courtorderfrom discoveringthematerialswhich he wouldneedto pursue
suchclaim.

ApplicationoftheUnitedStates,49S F. Supp.at 284-8S. Analogizingthecriminal investigation

of Schleuter’sunauthorizeduseof surveillanceequipmentto thecourtorderinApplicationofthe

UnitedStates,plaintiffs arguethat the limitations perioddid not startuntil thecriminal

investigationterminatedandtheplaintiffs couldconsequentlyaccessthematerialswhich allowed

themto ascertainthat theirconversationswith Parkerhadindeedbeenrecorded.

Theundersignedis not convincedbyplaintiffs’ argument. Thepassagefrom Application

oftheUnitedStatesuponwhich theyrely indicatesthat the limitations periodon apotential

claimantunder18 U.S.C. § 2S20doesnot startuntil theclaimanthasaccessto information

whichwould “allow him to determinewhetheror not to file suit. . . .“ Evenassumingthatthis

standardalsoappliesto materialsthathavebeensealedpursuantto a criminalinvestigation,

plaintiffs hadenoughinformationwithoutthesematerialsto allow themto determinein April

andMayof 2006thattheyhadaviableclaim againstSchleuterunder18 U.S.C. § 2S20. Indeed,

Brown testifiedthat on April 19,2006,hecontactedan attorneywho toldhim thathe had a

viableclaimagainstSchleuterif thevideocamerathatParkerfoundhadaudiocapabilitiesandif

Schleuterdid not obtainawarrantfor thevideocamera.Doc.# 14,Ex. A at8. BothBrown and

Pringletestifiedthat on or soonafterApril 19, 2006,theybecameawarethatan audiodevicewas

attachedto thevideocamera.Doc.# 14, Ex. A at 11; Doc.# 14, Ex. B at 7. Furthermore,

plaintiffs becameawareno laterthanMay iS, 2006,of the likelihoodthat Schleuterhadnot

obtainedawarrantfor thevideocamerabecauseby May iS, 2006,theyhadbothprovided

testimonyto theBureauof Investigationof theLouisianaStatePoliceregardingParker’s
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allegationthat Schleuterhadillegally interceptedhis oral communications,with Pringle

testifying in responseto questionsfrom theinvestigatingofficers that he hadnot given

permissionfor his conversationsto berecordedandBrown testifying thathe believedhe wasa

“targetofficer” in the illegal recordings. Doc.# 14, Exs.C& D. By Mayof 2006,theplaintiffs

in this matterknewthat theyhadengagedin conversationswith Parkerin his office,knewthat

thevideoandaudiorecordingequipmenthadbeenplacedthere,andknewthat Schleuterin all

likelihooddid not haveawarrantauthorizingtheplacementof therecordingequipmentin

Parker’soffice. Thatinformationwassufficientto givethemareasonableopportunityto discover

theviolation. Therefore,plaintiffs’ causeofactionaccruedno later thanMay of2006;

CONCLUSION

Forthe aforementionedreasons:

Defendant’smotion for summaryjudgmentis GRANTED, andplaintiffs’ complaint

againstdefendantindividually andin his official capacityis DISMISSED with prejudice as

untimely. Defendant’salternativemotionto dismissis DENIED asmoot.

THUS DONE AND SIGNED, in chambers,in Monroe,Louisiana,on this ~th dayof

February,2010.

RENL HAYES
U. S. MAGISTRATE JUDGE
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